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Tae } 
The N. 
of the meport-of Supervisors of New York eity : 

The coclusions of the committee with respect 
to volunteering appear to be that this popular 
system of recruitment is, exhausted here, and 

ar Sri Waning ar HE NORTH — 

they suggest that as they have but about $500, 
000°at command, and no autherity’ to raise 
any more money this sum be reserved to relieve 
poor men, having fa:ilies to, support, who 
may herealter be drafted. It may be remarked, 
en passunt, that volunteering declined with the 
cessation of the payment of the national boun- 
ies. Ao 11e8 op 

The New York World gives an account of 
the origin of a new political and military organi- 

D. M. D.” or Defenders of 
The movement, it .is the Monroe Doctrine, . 

originated with a New York officer, while | 

gagedin the Sonth-west. He started a ge- 
cret clan in Memphis, and soon after another in 
New Orleans. Another was organized in Buf- 
falo, others are forming in:New York City.— 
These defenders propose , it said, to aid Juarez 
against the French in Mexico. 

OBITUARY. 

1864 
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Did from Kidndy 
pany F. 17th 

Ala, 

moved to Flori from there to Rusk county, Texas. — 

He was a member ol the A soldier of 

A Frarxp. 

disease it 

Texas Cavalry ees “county. 

  

Business Department. 
| Receipt List, 

J [Paid to Yolume No. Amount 

Rev W II Stafiton. 16.8 $3.33 
Wlvey ... 0. Chin » 00 
Hon ER #16 wellen IT n.d 00 
A X Barton. . |Z. ie as 2e 33 

Will co 184s BT 33 
Rev GJ Mikes... 1608 33 
Mrs E Hudson. +37 +3 11 
S 8 Christophgr . Fy 2 
Rev N Gil bres B fo oa! 
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Mrs EJ Williams. vial 
‘Rev W D Harrington. . .. 
D'Walson............... 
Mrs M Glover. 
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of Domesti¢ and Indian 
Vissions. 

Southern Baptist Convention; 
Marion, Ala. 

WN. H, 3 INTOSH, 
“ice Pi es 4 nls. 

J. WAM. WirLiaxs, a A T. 
E. 'F. WINKLER, iJ. H. DeVore, Ga, 
ILS. SxopGrAss, “hig 3 H. Low, la. 
J. Havmsvrron, Ark. J. K. Winston, Tenn 

Ww. Hoo, RN. LU, e H. Lu~py, Ala} 

” Gro. B. Raines, Texas. 

T. Svuner, Corres sponding Seerctary. 
B. Goopuer, Recording ® 

. B. LotevLace, Treasurer. 
. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

Board of Mangers, 

: F.+Baiiey, Ss. R. 
LL. G. Tet, ET. S: 
E. A. Brest 
J 21. BAHRON, RR. 
y. P Lawson, J 
S. r Jor VLKES, D. g SHERMAN, 

ds I.ANE, 

FM. pid 
eR —— - 

Board 

Located In 

President. 

Kxkx,-Va., 

1 

2 

FREEMAN, 
HucrABER, 

‘Isaac BrrniNesry, 
Horyax, 

The following Board of Tras stees and Execu- | 
| 

tive Committee were clecled by the Association: 

Board of P'rustees of the Or phan | 
Asylum. | 

Gov. THOMAS H. President. © 

Ex Gov. dxo 

Hon. J. 1, ’ UURRY; 
Rev. 5 HoLMaN, Geveral Superintendent. 
Rev TF. Sr, ALDING, ‘Recording Secrétary. 

C. E. Shi 5 1'reasarer. 

WATTS, 
IL SHORTER, 4 Vice Presid'ts| 

MEMBERS. 
W.N. Wy . A. Blunt, 
W. M. Smith... R Prestridge, 
J. L. Johuson, Rev. 3 Sell, 

1 B Li ane 

CQ. C. Huckabet. 

Rev. B, Manly, 

Hon. Lewig M. 

Jerre H Bros 
Hoan. J.T. Fost 
James Nunne, 
Rev. Rypfuz Migh Shelby. 

Hon LW Lawier, Rey J F B Mays Li ladeg 
J M Crook, ‘nthe i t 

Hou. —- Iii], 5 ‘Walon 

IP Mille, 
ev P H-4.undy, AV mB Haralson, 

Rev J.T S Park S 

Rev 1171 ote; 
Rev S Heylerson, Rey 

ev J A Newnan, 

D M Seals: Rev P°M G llaway, 

Wade Hill, 2 § 

J Faulkner; Randolph. | 
W Is Hutehett, (Coosa. 

Hon [rwin/ J R Humrthiorne, Wilcox. | 

Rev J E Bell, Butler. 

Rev GL Lee Monroe. | 

Rev Andrew Jay, Qouecuh. | 
EXECUTIVE COMMITYFE. 

Wo N. WYATT, Chairman. 
Brus, : J." ¥. PRESTRIDGE, | 

"ov WALLER, C.-C. 

Perry. 

Marengo. 

Capt.- 

DD. 
Stone, 

un; Rev, Wm Howard, 

— Carpenter, 

Sumter. 

Choctaw. 

Autauga, | 

Lowndes. | 
Pike. | 

"W Waller, Montgomery. | 
AJ Be 5 be, : 

GENERAL AGENTS. 

J.J: I. Rexrror, Rev. 
i 

Duce Notice. 

| 
re | 

| 
| re 

tuariesover ten lines | 

. 

10USAND 1 FESTAME NTS 
SABBATH SCHOOLS; 

\ Cory: 
CK MUSLIN... 

T. SPALDING, 
Sehna, Ala. June 3, 1864, 

| 

York Times of the 1st has a -notiee 

00 
66 
00! 

00 1 

| 
J 

| 

J. H. Lge, 5 f 

| 

Dallas. WE 

Greeneg| Bem 

Mobile. | i; 

be and appearath R 
! betleld on. the said 

| eount and vouchers she 
Huckamee. | sulin | 

S. R. FREEMAN { 
| 

$ AbpIsSox FRAZER, | 
| Joux Eapy 

“GERALD GRAYS: | 
NOW REASY 

THE FIELD AND FIg 
' NOVELETTE, 

CONTAINING 
THE CHARMING S 

“GERALD GRAY: $1 
Single copies (Postage Pail ® $3. RN 

es, or more, accomPanied wi 
NEW CURRENCY® W2 he CASH, 3; 4 

May 26, 1864, 

LOOK 
will exchange a good substan 
shafts and pole, and a No.%one Pp 

for Corn or Wheat, at old prices. 
Apply at my office. 

June 9, 1864. n2-4t $5 # 

: v TO 
BLACKSMITH. A 
Mareh 10, 1864. 

UR Tanyard-is in operati ¢ 
working iu hides." - Thos@ 

egquire of Dr. Thomas, H. 

and Brother. “i J 
Tuskegee, Ala., April 7, 1864, 

- > ped 

NEW TANYA 
I! propose to receive and tan Jiides at fy 4 : 

Auburn at one dollar and fifty cents per po 
An excellent tanner has charge $F the buy 

wn 0 
nd? Ps 

MILL! MILL! 
V E are now prepared to make good meal 1 

will favor tis with thefr patronage, at i, 
merly ewned by Mrs. Cunningham. 8 

. HAM & HENDy, 
April 28, 1864. . nd Ni, 

LOOK HERE: 
HOSE who have aot invested enough 
per cent. Bon« 1s to pay their 8 

find it to their interest before 
| 33% per ceat. op their money, to 

Auburn, 24th April, 1564. 

Tuskégee, Ala,, 

on, 
r es for th ih 

iting 13 
on I 

A; pI 

    
Apt 7,1864. nd4-tf 

t LAND W ANTED 
~ ETTLEMENT of land is wanted, cont: d 

| S to 1500" keres, mostly oak and Licktrya 
woods. Those having such a tract to 
bama or Westeln Georgia, may find a p od 
dressing ‘Box B., postofiice, Tuskegee, 
location, price, &e 

April 14, 1864. 

8S. S. QUESTION - B: 
UST published, by J. J. Toon & Cc Rn 

Franklin Printing Bouse, Atlanta, Ga, 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTL NE 

For young childre sn By S. Root, Esq. : 
larged and improved d. $ 

AF For ten dollars, Cine vg) Sle) 
| send seven copies of Primary tionsesfor 

lars fourteen copies, aud larger bills fap 2 Ad 
Postage and Express charges most be 

an additional amount remitted. +) 

Address, J, 5k 
* May 19y 1864. n30 6-38 

BOOKS FOR ‘SUNDAY § 
THE 8. 8. Board of the Southernt 

(Gr nville, 8. C.,) publish le foll 

Caip’s QU ESTION BOOK ON Tg F WR Oo PES 

Jw, Part], 48 pp, bei 
Primary Classcs : Single c 2 
hundred $18 : (po tage one cent, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ESTIONS ON JBE 

condensed Harmony : v 

containing 39 i 
ie r classes—b und.in ie 

dozen $8 ; hundred $60 ; posta eB 

Latrie 8S. 8. Hymx Book, 26 choice Songs : Bir 
10 cenis; gaze 75 cents. hundred : post» 

ConrEp¥RaTE 8,8. Hyyy Book, by © Etvoss 
and riety edition,’ containing 1608, B Hy 
Songs Ready very shortly, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL Privur: In preparation. 
THEY ALSO FURNISH 

HINTS FOR ORIGINATING AxnCoNprense : 
by Gro. B. Tavior, (published pv 
50 cents 

They supply Baptist Senday ¥ 
at ten cents a cop Apply lo 

and Rev: A. TL. : Epa) 
All the Sther hook {¢ 

best mode, ) ¢ e prices stated 
ber, with the on of pos 8, +f 
wanted. Fles pd cash with Al orders ; an 

| 
| 
{ convenient, the exact chiang 

i | 

n4d5-1f 

os 

    

| gom 

Address Kev. JOHN A BRO ADU, Cor 
i May 12, 1864. ndS-tf Grave 

“The. | State of Alabama— Macon Co 
SPECIAL TeEM, 21sT DAY OF MJ 
Lowtsa Oswalt, adminis 

¢ of Burrell Oswalt, 

rrentand vouchers 
tion of said-estate 

ProBatE COURT, 

FHIS day eame 

Tuscaloosa, | 

Pic kaos, | 
head Ba the g 

| Courtroom gf said Ce 

count and “youche) 

June 9, 

T he State of Alabamn_Macan b 3 

Tein—~Sp DAY ox Joy 
Elizabeth J. Flopsod, 

» of James A. Hopson,’ 
hrer ateoudt ¢ and vouchers for, es 

ment of her adn tration oto d 

ordered. to be filed an ud set for he 

1864. 03:5 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL 

radis day came 
of theest 

d 
Macon.) | 

Barbour. 
jambers { 

" Junge of) 
yr 

- Macon The State of Alabama- 

Pronate CormT—SPEciar 

FPYHIS day came W 
dren of Jolin a 

account current vouchers fo 

agcounts as guardian aforosai 
filed J se trlems ut &n 

1 final de 
vhieh wereg 
the 24 Monday 

io all persons inte 
m ofthe Probate (d 

in July next, 

I0W canse why 
we 

. A. STAN 
Judge of Pro 

covrt-room of said Cou 

& June. 9, 1864. 02-35-85 

SALE. 

[the Sothern Ch 
of Alabama. 

of a decree red 

we cinse at tH 
=atd Court, 19 

the Lighest § 
+ Conrt-housés 

48s ne 

REGISTER’S 

Chancery Court, 13th Pisirtd , 
DReision of the Stare 

B:: rirtife 
the A 

va Term 1864. 
CaLviNy Bryan, { to zell io 
RonerT TAYLOR | cash, before ti 
Tuskegee, on Monday A 
lowing described lane el ag 

mention ed. to-wit: 
Ww 7, of Range 

) 

| 

aif 4 sectiog 
ting forty nscaes 

off ttie halls 
f cfion. fourteen, en 8 

ficiently in width rd then lg 
to make forty acres 

n this connt 

i, 1864; sl:5t $12 

¢ OMMITT £D T 0 JAIL, 
N Tuskegee, Macon County. Alabima, on the 
December, 18 

the Peace in and 

f secation 

NOT ICE. ’ PVs i= FW NRY 

1 El of Admin ation nis now upon the ese | 

4 tate of Pau) vee sed havidg been issued 

tome by t fudge of Probate Macon county: AN} 
sent their eluims aghiost | 

required by law 
R. 0. HOWARD, 

Adm nistrator 

persons are hereby uotitied to pre 

said: estate within the (in 

une 14, 1861. ng Bw & 

| 
Y ~ N 

NOT ICE. 
Execytorship he esthte of Fis: % | 

rantéd to" my 

JArsOns a1 | 

nst said es- | 

in the time gq Ww 

R. ©. HOWARD, - Fe 
rxecu June 18, 1864. nd 3 i tor. 

NOTICE. 
. 

i n of the undersigned, a | 

1 owner can hi i by pay | 
SEATy eXpenscs J 
Sod. md if R. F. LIGON. 

LAND FOR SALE: 7+ 
LU SKEGEE, ALA. | 

! 

0 acres, lyi Tog Deas Uphat: { 
i 1 It is well im. | 

Tove, and wal 1 th $0 aerés cleared, the other 80} 

vddres Box 12 0, Tiusk ‘ze Als., or apply to Postmaster. | 
May ‘98, 1864. n2-4t-85 i 

Land for Sale. 
HE subscriber offers for sale his valuable farm Jying | 

(reek, MEgon cou inty, { contaigivg 170} 
ond Fme land’. Phe farm is in a good state of eul- 

1, afd lass lasting well of water on itapd small | 
duping" throug h it, atiording. plenty water for 

R.. Any one wishing to pur chase will do” well to calli c 
1 J. M BOND, 

Way 28, 1804. 

it 

nl-4t-Paid $3 

| (by some disinterested 

| undersigned by the Frobta 

| them within the time prescribed by la 

iy 

Woods, of M umtgomery, te 

of Mis 
[aid ne 

plexion 
The owner is required to come forward, prove 

ness, ¥ pay ‘charges 
enlt wit bh acore gS 

issipp 

ro voy is abput 14 or 15 yearsold, and 

him away, .or he will be 4 

| in that ease made and provided A. 
Jan, 14 1884 83 tf 

NO TICE. 
ETTERS testa Amenta 2 t 

4 Cary, deceased; hav 

Sai x estate 

or. 

HEL G. 1 | 
» 

persons having claims aga 

| forever barred 
May 9, 1864. nd0-6t-87 50 

Business Cards, 
+ R. J. THORNTON, ‘M. 
FFERS his professional serviees to 

‘Tuskegee. Office at the Drug Storé 
Thomas : 3 : 

May 19, 1864. np0-tf 
  - Er 

CHILTON & CHIL 
Attorneys and Counsellors at 

« Nolicitors in 
ILE practice in the Courts of Maco 
and the adjoining Counties ; tha 

Seprenit V 

WM. P. CHI 10N 

he Cogfederate States, aud the 
| State. 

Offices the same heretofore oceupied. by: 
hijgon & Yancey, atMovteortery and 

Jan. 28, 1884. »@6 tf 
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PROPRIETORS. -» 
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TUSKEGEE, 

od pay the Wd market 
price for ragsat thisoffice. _It is now 

“our only chance to get paper. Will 
our patrons and friends , who desire 

the continuance of our’ paper, savet 
their rags, and send them in at their 
earliest gonvenience ? 

ot —— ee gp ty 4 lf rn 

id Notice the Red (X) Mark. 

Those whose: terms of subscription 
are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark 

We adopt this plan to save the expense | 

of writing and forwarding acconnts. —| 

We will give some two or three weeks 

smotice in this way, so that subscrip 

tions caf bs renewed. Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark, 
Eo radips 4 reins ripen 

East Alabama Female College. 

The _Asagual public Exercises of this Institu 

tion will ogeur 2s. follows : 

: Bxamipation of Classes, Tuesday, duly 5th, 
ing at 9 o'clock A. M. 

‘Anpnal (Mocert, Tuesday dt 8. P. M.— 

Graduation Exercises, Wednesday at 10 

A. M. 
nil % ® & 

- Distsict Meeting. 
-_ 

The District meefing of the fourth district 

of the Tuskegee Association will be held with | 

the County Line Church, Russell county, Ala. ! 

commencing on I'riday before the Gth Lord's 

day in July next. 
A ow 

pa~ We will 1ssue ho paper from this office | 

next week. If has invariably been our custom 
to suspend 4th of aly and Christmas weels. 

strength Der ived from Exp¢- 
. riemce, 

It is a great merky thajy the Divine Being 

has concealed from our view the more rugged 

portions of our earthl ly pilgrimage. If the entire 

map of our career were spread. out before, us 

when we first enter upon it, alas! the stoutest 

hearts would often quake with fear. It is true, 

that we are infornied in general terms that it is 

through great fribulation we are to enter the 

kingdom 3 but the nature and degree of these 

afflictions are left to the gradual development 

of his providence and grace towards ug. Hach? 

particular stage and period of the Christian life 

is in order to the saeceeding one.  Thestrength | 

acquired by properly meeting the trials of to- 

day, eupbles us to meet those of to morrow.— | 

And observe, this idea cutérs into the divine 

plan in leading many sous unto glory. The 

Christian is first exercised with the Tess, that he 

may successfully grapple ‘with the greater. 

How impressively this thought is suggested 

by the prophet Jeremiah, 12: 5. «If thou hast 

ren with the footmen and they have weuried 

thes, then how canst thos contend with horses ? 

and if in the Jand of peace wherein thou trust- 

cdst they wearied thee, then how. wilt thou do 

in nthe swellings of Jordan?” “These trials bear 

»relation of footmen to horses, and of horses 

to othe swellings of un overflowing river. If we 

are overcome with the fess, what my we expect | 

uf the greater? and if overwhelmed with the 

greater, how can we stand: the greatest ? The 

putting the ease in this stroog and pointed 

wanber, indicates the path- of duty. If we 

triumph in the, less, we may with some conf 

nce. venture upon - thie greater ; and if we 

stand firm in combattiug with the greater, we 

aay hopé to come out quore than conquerer 

ver the last and greatest trials. 

Suppose our path to independence as a Con 

edetacy, liad been sketched out before us with 

prophetic faithfulness, and presented to us be 

ore this dreadful war wus forced upon us—htw 

many of our people, who are now heroic and 

firm, would have guailed before the dreadfud 

picture}! Perhaps we might have taken coun- 

scl of our feats, offered terms 13 fanaticism, and 

ere We Jvere aware, been, bound band and foot 

to car of despotisy. Buta gracious God, 

as we believe, designing (o effect our deliver- 

“nce (roms those who hate us, and who aspired 

"0 rulé Quer us; impressed upon the minds of 

our people the single idea of independence so 

potently as throw into the shade all the inter: 

veniag path of blood, and toil, and suffering. 

throngll which we were destived to reach it— 

As difficulties rose; we. rose - with. them.: The 

strength we acquired jo the first campaign was 

brought to bear upon the gecond ; of the secoud 

. Joto the third; and 80 on, uatil'the present.— 

We ran with “footmen.” and were not “wear- 
. bh, 2 » 

ed ;” aod this ®abled us tp contend with 

“horses; wg eontended with * horses,” and were 

not overcome ; and this bas enabled us pow to 

contend with “the swellings of Jordan,” the 

jast- terrible invasion of our enemies, who deso 
late the-whole conatry through which they pass} I 
like the impetus tide of # overflowing stream. 

And thes it is'with the Christian. Ouslife 8] : 

we, a warfare ; and we dre in canstant dan: 

yf being run down, 

tQ be sgn n with less trials ; i 

"| you, as though some strange thing happened 

| zations. 

God's nsaal method is 

we 

expect gheater. ones ; and the “sons of Afak” 
may begreserved for ‘the last encounter. It is 
of the utmost importance that we - prepare for 

{hese triafs, and often ask ourselves the ques 
tion. bow shall we preserve our Christian in- 
tegrity and peace of mind when we come. to 

“the swellings of -Jordan ?” There "can ‘be no 
better way of prefiyring for greater trials, than 

by properly demeaning ourselves under present 

oues. If ‘we would secure, diyine aid in the 
last and greatest, we gust have successfully 

eoutended with footmen, and horses, And let 

us remember for our encouragement, that Ie je 

who permits them to fall upon us, perfectly com- 
prehends their force, and has promised us, that 

“as out day, so shall be our strengt®” “I will 

neveér-leave thee, nor forsake thee.” No exam: 
ple ean be found of his having left one ‘of his 
saints to struggle alone with bis foes. No 
state of trial can be imagined which overmas. 

ters the strength imparted to meet it. If al 
the safferings of all the saints, in all ages of the 
world,-were concentrated upon one, such is the 

supernatural strength of that- faith, anc 

which holds him to his divine Master, tHat even 

he could triumphantly exclaim, “Now thanks 
be to God, who always causeth me to#riuvmph 

in Christ, and maketh manifest the savor of his 

jnowledge by me in evely place.” Elijahin the | 
| mi idst of famine is safer than Affab in the midst 
| of plenty. Daniel # the lion's den is more secure 

{ than Belshazzar in his royal palace, guarded | 

by trfsty legions and brazen walls: Peter is | 

safer in prison, bound in chains, than Herod is 
| upon his throne surrounded by impiousflatterers 

{ —the pne wag delivered, the other was smitten, 

| by an angel: “and eaten of worms.” Then 

“trust in the Lord, for inthe Lord Jehovah is 

everlasting strength.” “Beloved, think it not 

strange coneerning the fiery trial that is to try 

  
unto you, but rejoice inasmuch as ye are parta- 

kers of Christ’sesufferings ; that when his glory 

shall be reveal Jed, ye may be glad ala > with 
exceeding joy.” 

* Army Colportage. 

| 

  
The Virginia Baptist®*Sunday, School and 

| Colportage Board have as many as eighty mniis- 
| sionaries and Colporters in the Confederate 

f Army. Upwards of a hundred tracts have: 

been issued by this Board during the wary some 

of which have been reprinted-by other organi- 

Some. fitteen hundrgd persons have 

been added to the Baptist denomination ' da- 

ring the past yeag under the labors of these 

love; 

  | agencies, hesides as many more converts who 

have anited with other denominations. Truly 

this Board has accomplished a great work, "and | 
deserves the continued co-operation of all the | 

churches in the Confederacy. 

whe ape glad to observe that at the recent | 

meeting r of the (General Association of Virginia, 

steps were taken to cstablish a system by which I 
to rear and cducate the children of diseased and | 

disabled soldiers. A report on the state of the 

country was also adopted which has the wring | 
of true Christian patriotism. God bless the | 
dear old State of Virginia, as she bears her | 

bossm to the storm of battle, and. in the 

strength of Jehovab, bids defiance to the ruth- | 

less foe ! 
a 

Relief Committees. 
| 

: : | 
; : i | 

We observe that most of our cities and | 

towns have organized Relief Committees, and | 

put them at the discretion of the proper ad- | 

thorities to be ordered to the front whenever | 

seeded. * Ob last Sabbath evening, at the close | 
| 
i 

| resolved itself intoa Relief Association, ap: 

pointed proper officers, committees, &c., and 
raised between twenty-five hundred and three 
thousand dollars, to be placed in the hands of Bo 

the Relief Committee whenever it is ordered to | 
the Army of ‘Pennessce. » 
“While on this subject, we beg to suggest that | 

while our people are engaged in this praise | 

wgrthy enterprise, they will pot forget those | 

portions of the army who arg cut off from all |-@ 
cqgrmunications with their homes. The T'en- 4 
nessee, Arkapsas, Louisasna, Keutucky, Texas, 

and Missouri troops must not be neglected — 

Will not some committees be appointed with 

special refrepce to these noble men 7. Surely we 

| cannot ‘thi nk of peglecting- men whe have 
literally forsaken ail to defend w8 from the 
vandal foe. » 

he Cs ee 

BS~ We beg pardon ‘of our “ascociate,” 

for some errors that occurred in his last contri- 
bdtions. We were necessarily absent when the 
proof was read. We shall try and prevent is 

recurrence. ' 
: a 

g&= Have you planted your ‘wheat fields in 

‘peas or corn? Remember, every article. that 
can be*consuméd by man or beast will be 

needed. This is “the Crisis” of the war— 

Nothing should be left undone that ‘may con 
tribute to the.subsisterice both of the arly and 

the people at home. 
peem——— acm 

* Swmamary of War News. 

Since our last, quite a spirited battle bas 

beco fonght between our left wing near Mari- 

etta and the enginy, resulting in our driving 

them some. distance, the capture of two' lines of 

heir works, 12 field pieces, aud gome prisovers. 

* Communications %ith Richmond, we sappose 

1 gut off, as ‘we have had nothing from. there 

for seveal days. At the last accounts,” Grants 

entire arniy ¥ was investing Petersburg, aud had 

i ts upon oar lines, which had 

of the general prayer meeting , our community | field be no longer 

Jong time since we made any appeal, 

    

  

    

  

  

2 < 

Morgan, at last accounts was holding Lexing- 
ton, and was weeding a prety wide row. 

Another Federal force has been dispatched 
to “hunt up Forrest.” He will net be difficult 

to find, we suppose. 
gl 3 4 ” 

© For the South Westeit PBaptist ¢ 

Battiefield Relief Association. 

At a numerously sttended prayer 
meeting for the country, held in the | 
Baptist Church in Tuskegee, June 
26th, a Battle-field Relief Association 
was organized for the purpose of af- 
fording assistance and suppjies for the 
wounded of Gen. Joseph E. Jobn- 
ston’ army, The. following . officers 
were elected : 

Jyo. B. BiLsro, President; 
Bens. Troupsox, Vice Pres't ; 
A. J. BATTLE, Secretary ; 

. N. S. Granam, Treasurer. 

These officers were constituted an 
Executive Committee of the Associa- 
tion. The following committee was 

appointed to solicit and ‘procure con- 

tributions of money,’ supplies, &o., | in 

the county : 5 
Hs H. MeQueen, R. H. Howard 

A. Howard, Tuskegee; T.H. Mabson,   
H. H. Freeman, Mrs. A. J.Crawford, 

Mrs. Thos. H. Philips, Cotton Valley; | 
Jas. M. Nickolson. Sam’l. B*Cloud,M. 
Tremble, Mrs, Greenwood, Mrs. A. }° 

Roberts, LaPlaee; J. M. Newman, 

Conrad Webb, B. A Blakey, A.S. 

Mays Mrs. Wm. Howard, Mrs. | 
Blakey, Mrs. Goodwin,*Cross Keys ; 
Jas. M. Toxbert, Wm. Johsson, Mrs. 

Dr. Bronson. Mrs . Lewellen Torbert. 

Society Hill; Rev. Geo. Carter, 
Madison Breedlove, H. Tatum, Miss, 
Lucia Moore,” Mrs. Menifee Tatum. 

Warrior Stand ; Mrs/ Mary C. 
Walker, Mrs. Burch, (Fort Hull 3] 
B. K. Motly, Thos. Lawery, J. Ww. 
Bradford, Mrs. I.. H. Cole, Mrs. | 
Chambliss, Union Church; R. R. | 

i to solicit vegetables from 

try. 2 

oe willing to contribute | 

money or supplies for our wounded | 
soldiers, are requested to forwar 

them to some member of this Com- 

mittee. y ® 

A Committee of Relief to visit the | 

| 
| 

battle-field and render personal aid p28 
to the wounded was=also appointed. | 

The preliminary meeting raised | 
$2,581 15 for this benevolent object. | | 

JNO. B. BILBRO; Presd’t. 
A.J. Baris, 8 Sec’ y. 

For the South Western Baptist 

To the Friends of the Soldier in 
Alabama, Domestic Board. 

(ar necessities 

The Board must | 

DEAR BRETHREN : 

force us before you. 
have money, or dismiss many of our 

most valuable missionaries. Shall 

this be done? shall the spiritual 

wants of the army, and the domstic 

regarded? Itisa 

to you for means to carry forward our | 

glorious work, God has signified his | 

approvdl in blessing abundantly the | 

preaching of his word in the anmy.— 

Thousands hav® joyfully received the 

bread of life, and submitted to the 

ordinance of His house. Bibles and 

Testaments and religious Tracts and 

newspapers have been circulatedswith 

a liberal hand among our troops, but 

this must all stop Unless the -means] 

are forth-coming for its continuance. 

Will the pastors of our churches 

take up collections at once and for- 

ward by mail.or express the neces- 

sary aid ? . 

Elders J. B. Hawthorgo and Wm, 

Howard, so favorably known to the 

churches; and who bave labfred for 

the Board as mi ssionaries to the army, 

“during the -war, have consented to 

“visit the churches of Alabama for 

~ thig object® We hepe their cffor® 

willsreceive a hearty response from 

our brethren and, the friends of the 

soldier. The expenses of «the Board 
at this time are not less than fifteen 

thousand dollars a month. How ean 
this scale of operations be kept up 

without a corresponding liberality on 

the part of those to whom we must 

look for assistange ? Has God bless 

ed you my dear friends, then let your 

gratitude apper in the sapport of His 

cause. We have not the means in 

liand to meet our liabilities, delay 

then would be damgerous, send any 
bseriber, 

| sing. 

lady. 

| “Homw 

| by any, lady. of ordinary musical talent 

‘which the superintendent may. make 

‘hour should be devoted to all, the 

  thing you ‘have for us to the subse 
. With Ohiict 

“Whether 1t Berightin the sight of God to hesrkeniints you more than wuto God, judge yes 

TUSKEGEE, ALA, THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1864 
For the South Western, Buptist. 

. Sabbath School. 
> —— 

There are a few simple principles 
that ought to be regarded in every 
Sabbath school, ‘which seem not to be | 

generally understood. Allow a lovers 

of Sabbath schools to suggest some] 
of them to your readers, dear Mr 
Editor, hoping they may bo of some | 
benefit fo Sabbath school superinten- | 
dants and teachers. 

The oponing ‘exercises should be 

short, let the Superintendent rise, call | 

the attention of the school by some | 

signa), the tinkle of a small bell is | 

best, announce the song to be sung, | 

not a selection from the church Hymn | 

| book, set to séme 10w tune, ‘bat have 

if possible a Sabbath scheol Hy mn | 

book with appropriate words that 

can be comprehended by the children, | 

set to dhimgted pretty tunes that they | 
will éasily learn and love to sing. — | 

Let cach teacher be with his or her | 

class, and see that each one tries to| 

sing, (little boys especially encourage- 

ment,) let fhe whole school rise to] 

I{ there is no male voice to 

lead in singing, let it be done .by al 
Such tunes as “I love to-go to | 

Sabbath school” “Happy greeting” | 
bound” &c. can be lefirned 

at-one’sitting at the piano; and the! 
embarrassment felt at first raising of | 

tunes in S. School, will soon wear off,’ 
besides if is a question ol duty, net | 
pleasure. - 

When fhe song is finished and the 
school seated, let the Superintendent | 
read an appropriate Psalm, or. a port | | 
of a chapter, if it be a long one, if re- | 
marks are.made on the. reading id 
them be concise and to the point.— 
Then let prayer follow, all the schoo} 
rising to thgir feet, earnest direct] 
prayer for the object——immediately | 

before the school, earnest prayers are 
not too géneral or too verbose. The! 

| ojects most to be desired in a Sapbath | 

school are. the conversion -and reli-| 

gious enlightenment of ‘the scholars, [ 

the growth in grace and increased 

1 of the teachers, the heartfelt in | 

| terest of church members and the 
presence and influence of. ‘the Holy 

Spirit that “all things may be done 
{decently and in order. 

Then let the Superintendent’ by a | 

signal send the scholaxs to 

RECITATION 
Which must be conducted by, each | 
teacher as best suits his or her class. | 

Require strict attention from each | 

scholar, their, eyse and thoughts 
{ must not wander neither must yours; 

do all that enrgy and ingenuity ean | 

suggest to keep their attehtion revi-! 
ted during the time allotted to recita- | 
tion. Make every question intcres-! 

ting, personal and practical if ossi-| 
ble; dont confing yoursell to your 
hook if you use a qustion book j illus- 

traté much from the every day life of| 

yur scholars, no matter if you raise! 
a smile, better still if you starth tegr- 

Be deeply and‘ prayefully conferned |, 

for the conversion, moral training 

and daily walk of your pupils. If 
you finish the lesson before the time 
expires, interest the class in] some 
way, dont sit listless as though your 
work were done, it makes time! hang 

heavy. on the scholars hands, and 

allows them to have idig brains. Keep 
them inte:zested till the Supeinten- 
dent calls to 

THE CLOSING» EXBRCISES. } 
After any remarks of general interest 

and a report of the number [regent 
and absent, let all stand up and sing 

then follows dismjssion. Just ome 

exercises. - Children become tiwed 
and restless much sooner than grown 
people, their natures and disposition 
shounid be regarded particularly in 

Sabbath school, For this reason, let 
there be life, animation and earnest- 
fess in all the exercises—the very 
elements that enter into their plays 
and gambols in which they are always 

interested, and yet let a deep solemui- 
ty pervade the whole. : 

TO SUPERINTENDENTS . 
Much, very much, devolves on you.-= 
Let 1fo personal gratification keep 
yon {rom your part, be prompt, be 
Sysiematic. . “Let the opening exe gi   

tee 
- 

iid 

‘$5 per Annum, Invariably in ‘Advance: 
* 

NOS. IN A VOLUME: 
      
  Trp trie 

While recitations -are going on, if] 
you have no class, ‘and it is desirable 

that you should not have—occupy 

your time by listening to the recita- 
tions ‘of teathers, make suggestions 
and answer difficult questions. Pay 
particular attention to visitors who 

“drop in, either church members or 
-strangers, give them seats near the 

classes, a book or S. School paper to 

Jféad and solicit their continued atten- 
“dance on the Sabbth School. 

TEACHERS MEETINGS. . 
A monthly teacher’s s megling to pray 

over the interest ot §. School, to sug- 

gest improvements, devise’ megns of 

increasing number of scholars &c., 
.often results in great good. : 

7 

For the South "Wester Baptist. 

Dear Bro. HENDERSON : The Lord | 

Jesus continues to bless His church | 
oin Selma. Bro. 

came to our help a few days ago.— 

Last night sixteen others were “buried 

with Christ in baptism.” 
One week before fifteen were bap- 

tized. The outpouring of the Spirit 

continues. “Soldiers Gand citizens, 
Sabbath school and church, and con- 
gregatipn are partakers of its blessed 

results. Your friend and bro. 
A. T.SpaLpiNG. 

Monday, June 13, 1864. 

From.the Religious Herald. 

"The Oath of Allegiance. 

We resume our.quotations from the 
Sermon of Rev. Mr. Ruffner. With- 
out following the order of the author, 
we wish to lay before our readers 

sé®eral passages bearing on the apolo- 
gies which have been made for taking 
the oath of allegiance to our enemies.. 

And first as to the plea that the! 
compulsory administration of fhe 
oath excuses and absolves those who 

take it : : 

“There are intelligent,honest Chris- 
“tian people; who allow themselves to 

fall-in *with the sentiment that an 
-oath takep under “compulsion,” as| 

it is called, is not binding. "It is 

Improper use of the word 

sion” to apply it to take an oath. | 
Human power may take away aman’s | 

property, his liberty, or his life, but 

no power on earth can compel a man | 
to take an oath. 

fiicted upon him for refusing, but if 

he takes it at all, it is Aes own volun-| 

tary act. Have noi tyrants been | 

thus testing the integrity of the good | 

in all ages of the world? And whilst | 

the feebler have often succumbed to | 
to their tyranny, the nobler souls 

have defied their utmost terrors, and 

illustrated the sublime and blessed 

fact, that the human soul is free—Irec 
to choose and free to refuse. 

Refuge is sought, however, from 
the obligation of the oath nnder-a 
provision of the civil law, whereby] 

contracts . made under duress are 

voidable.. Duress, according to law, 

is either imprisonnient, or jeopardy 

of life or limb. And contracts made 

to regain liberty, or to save life, “can- 

not be enforced by the law of the 
land, and values extorted under such 

circumstdnces are recoverable. ® 

law is no doubt a proper one. It is 

based upon the fact, that a man who 

has extorted from another a promise, 

say of money, by the use of violengd 

of intimidation, has not thereby a 

quired any just right to the money’ 
There has not been in the sense o 

fendant, which is the sole grouidl «oa 

“which a plantiff can enforce any sling te: 
Moreover the imprisonment, Bt 

ened murdering or maimingam, “iy 
“supposed to have been now fol; oy 

J.B. Hawthorne | 

“compul-o | 

Penalties may be in-! 

"The 

Jo 

law the “value received” by thé ger, 

he swears falsely, he is visited 

with condign punishment! Here, 

then, we find’ the real sentiment 
of the law with regard to the binding 
authority of the oath of God. The 
fact that in this case the duress jtself 
is lawful, and in the other case-unlaw- 
fu] affords a justification for- the en: 
forcement of the obligation by legal 
‘means in the one case and for its non- ¢ 

enforcement in thé other ; but itdocs® 
not affect the soundnes of the position 
that in the very heart of the law we 

find the principle acknowledged, that 
the fact of duress, does not in itself 

considered inwdlidate the obligation 

|of amoath. . . A loyal citizen of 
the Confederate States, who has un- 

| happily taken the oath of allegidfice 

| | to-the United States, is not bound to 

| keep it, because, and only because it 
| binds him to sin, and was-therefore 

| null and void from the commenéement 
‘it was taken. Ijs duty is not that of 
obediente to the sinful promise he has 
sworn to keep, but of deep repentance 
for havihg made it; and public renun- 
ciation of the same. Were, however, 

the subject matter of the oath free from 
.moral objection, and within the range 

of ability, its validity would not have 

been impaired by the fact that it was 
taken in duress. The discussion" of 

| this point is important as a* question 
| of morals belonging ‘to the subject” 
| at large, but it might have been whol- 
| ly dispensed with in this connection ; 
for thecircumstances under which the 

United States oath is commonly ten- 
dered do not constitute,a case of du-- 

ress. In most eaces there is no jeop- 

rady of or limb, or even threat of im- 
prisonment—but only exposure to pe- 

| “nuiary damage, to disagreeable treat 
rent, and to difficulties wm securing 
the means of subsistence—not to-star- 
vation ; for raMons'are issued to those 
who are in want, becauée, and we are 

Justified in saying, only because 

  

    

    
| the civilized world would not beag < 

I non- combatants.” 
4 ‘eR 

. *o. 

mititary occupation of portions Quits,” 
o terriiory vests civil sovereigat 45%, 

| invading power: 
“It has been said, that the ¢ 

ment occupying any section 9 
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‘the powers that be,’ to wh fen tg, ne, 
| tures require subjection, LH “Bu 
| in this oNcetion quickly, 
when we recollect, fir 1st lag @0 bis, 

| man government is ah Bhcsed; ‘ali 
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bound to adhere in. its adversity as 
well as in its prosperity, and to which 
we ape bound . to render our moral 
support, gven in the presence of its 
enemies, and when no longer able to 

render it material aid.” 
Lastly, as to the justification of the 

oath of allegiance, on the ground of! We have received the first volume of this new 
. D ’ i & 

the sufferings to which citizens main 
taining their “Southernism” within 
the enemy’s lines are subjected : 

“Our sympathy with our distressed 
brethren, and the knowledge which 
‘every man has of his own frailties, 
may wellincline us to charitable judg- 
ments, butto allow of this oath merely 
as an escape from suffering is. not 

only to elevate the temporal above 
the eternal, and to give preference to 

- : o~ E . . : 2 - x = - 3 = 

: ii q tet | standing the broken laws of God.— 
Cpe Sut] : esfern. Luptist. But no man will! enter it while he 

E. B. TEAGUE, Corresponding Editor. - | continues to love sin supremely, and 
rete = —=—=1 10.8ee no peril in his ‘course. Let me 

Sunday School Questions on the Four Gospels,| entreat’'you then, my reader if you 
tdgether with a Condensed Harmony by Basil a : : i . dplrjotho Condnir Hama by fd foel that yoy ave yet under Hhopower 
8. 8. Board, Nor. Car. and dominion of sin, to pray to God 

| 
i 

  

  

to rescue you by His Grace, to show 
you what sin is as He sees it*and to 

change your heart so that you may 

i work, to be followed np bya second, It is 
desigoed and ‘adapted for two classes at the 

same time; an advanced *S. 8. class, and al- 

Bible class, the matter being distinguished by al : 
no more wish to stray from God's 

i 
| 

f 
|   bodily comfort over sownd principle, | 

good conscience, good citizenship and 
lawful authority of God ; but it is to | 
admit a principle, ;which would an-| 
vihilate all moral obligation, and*con- | 
tempt on the patient endurance of 

suffering virtue ih all ages of the 

world. The great Captain of our] 

salvation was-made perfect through’ 

suffering ; ‘and from "before the days 

of Daniel, the prophet, ntil now, | 

men in all forms of gogernment. have | 

been tempted tg abandon their princi- | 

ples by means of persecution in some 
form; some have ignominqusly yiel- 
ded, others have borne a consistent 

testimony in spite®of their sufferings. 
Need it be asked which class is the 
more honoravle ? . 

When the proffered oath: requires 
one to do that which he knows or be- | 

licves to be wrong, or to do that| 
which in lis heart he does not intend | 

_ to do, there is but one course that is! 
honest in itself, or that will keep the 
soul clear under the burning eye of 
God, and that is to refuse it—yes, to 
refuse it, though a thousand bayonets 
were. pointed at his breast. With 
what hohor will the name of Mumford, 
of New Orleans, be mentioned for all 
coming time 7 After being condemn- | 

d to the gallows by the inhuman | 
teh whose name will live on the! 

"infantry with those of Jeffreys! 
=u, the martyr was “offered | 

ndition. that he would 

ath of allegiance to | 

but like the higher | 

P 

referred a good truth or to make it known, are intent upon the | 

d grave to.a | 
honorable?! 

right 
7 > i ir 

| 

} rior. 

| the men of contemplation. 

I cate trath. 

{as the ivstroments of influence, power or ag-! 

| { 
1 
| 
| 

The series of books being brought out by 

the 3, S. Bdurd, promise every thing to be de 

sired. The specimens so’ far, certainly are not 

the result of a contract to make books for the, 

sake of books, but the result of an honest desire 

to communicate saving truths and saving im- 

pressions, 
ae —— 

difference of type. There is, atthe bottom of 
the pages, a condensed harmony, exhibiting at 
a glance the thread®of your Saviors history, 

in the accounts of the several Evangelists. 

The questions are well adapted to bring out | : f 
Saint tn of the Sai There is no | you when tempted to deparg from 

apparent. design to give more prominence to one | what is right, and you will feel that 
topic than another except ashe text itsell| you cannot harbor one. sin. which | 
does, no peculiar theologicakgcheme to bolster,| could pierce the Son of God afresh. | 
bat apparently, a simple desire to induce in-| You will love Him, and love His 
quify into the real mind of the Spirit. In| fold. Shavld one, however, read this 

quiries are raised on controverted passages, just] : . : : | 

like any others, suited to lead the ingenuous who feels hat my words condemn 

mind to fair investigation. ‘The work, while| him as a wanderer in oneof themany | 
thoroughly evangelical and faithful, tay be{ ways to ruin, I will not deceive him 3 

used by any Christian people. . i go a little father away from God, and | 
References to the Scriptures supplying or | His grace may never reach you ; you | 

suggesting the answers are in a large numberaof | may be left in the uhdisturbes power | 

cases given ; but by no means in every case.— | of hit to whom vou. iavo ‘given or. 

Often the pgpil is thrown on his own resources | oY Ss t 

of inquiry. The book is not liké most hooks | sold yourself. Satan longs to get | 
of late years, made too easy, so as to relieve the | you to hell, and he may be very near 
student from a.l necessity of any thing but re- | accomplishing his purpose. Another 

collecting words. | weck, nay, another hour may find you | 

for ever his! But God, in His mercy, | 
is still seeking to rescue you, or He | 
would not have caused this tract to 
be placed in your hands. Will you| 
not let Him save you from sin here, | 

and eternal misery in the world to) 

Primary Bible Questions for yoiay Children: | .COM® ? Think . before you answer, | 
By S. Root. Third edition, revised, enlarged | -* No!” 
and improved. J. J. Toon, and Co., Atlanta, eg 
Ga. : 

Thigis a ‘new impression of a deservedly 

popular book. The paper is good : the binding 

in pasteboard nea} ; the typographical execu- 

tion. like every thing else from this house, supe- 

| 

Christians Disim#iar. : 

| 
We must not expect that all persons | 

will see the truths of religion with | 

equal distinctness, or feel an equal | 

degree of joy, on being first brought | 
from darkness into God’s marvellous! 

light. While some pass in a moment 

from tie deepest distress and anguish, | 

to the most rapturous joy and gratitu- 

de, others areintroduced so gradually | 

into the kingdom, that they arc hardly | 

able to tell when they entered it | 

The subject may be illustrated by the | 
| 

| 

The brief outlines it gives off striking | 

events and personages, in the Old and New | 

Testaments, and of the history of our Savior, 

are well adapted to engage (hé attention of 

children. We have lested this kind of instruc. 

tion, and found it eminently successful. | 
oat Gf memes 

Aims of Men. 

Thee are those who are enamoured of. truth, 

whether in art, science or morals; who seek 
her wherever she may be discdwered. These are i : . : 
ACT Wherever she may scOwgred. ese are | different views and emotions ‘which 

i « | would be excited in three blind per-| 
I'here are those who are zealous to communi- | . | 

sons, of whom one should be restored 

to sight at midnight, anotherat dawn, | 

and. the third aim the splendors of the | 
gathering of ideas, whether tue or false, merely | meridiftn sun. The first, although his | 

  
These are the teachers of mankind. | 

There are those who, uticoncerned to discover | 

sight might be as perfecsly restored 
; that of the others, would yet 
oe doubt, for some tune, whéther any | 

change had been effected in him, and! 

tremble, lest the faint outlines of the 
objects around him, which he so in- 
distinctly discoverd, should prove to 
be the creations of his own fancy. 

The second, although he might, at! 

grandizement.s Many men of rare endowments | ag 
1 3 

have had no higher aim. These last. are 

scourages ef mankind ; yet 

mest admired ~cargssed and 

Yffiealt for the clearest intallect to d 

4 from error, how miich more for the. mass 

Great endowments naturalyy cnchan 
A 
sS0 ~¢ atlached to superiority by a Soit 

itation. 

~ characters, are the real bene“ | 5 
vel thax Lave not been the | * 1st, feel almost assured of the change | 

They have often been | which-had been wrought upon him, 

‘ators. Their, great | would yet experience a gradually in-| 

dona'tree. | creasing confidence and hope, as the 

ve politician.” | Jioht brightened ‘around him, while! 
the third, upon whose surprised and 
dazzled vision burst 

“e back of | 

~raphi. ; 
hel at once the 

'| {ulgence of mid-day, would be trans 

xnorted, bewildered, and almost over-| 

~lmed, with the excess of surprise, 

v, and gratitede.-» Bibiical Rey 

re- | 

1 fay 

sod — 

~0 QURSELVES.—Lgt us 

:s with all our might; 

stinguishéd and | 

‘a of 4 battle. | 
2 generous | 

but at 

us | 
. | gion. ‘ ! 

1 

ways. Nay; you will wish to be] 
near to Him, and nearer still. The] 

| ‘cross of Jesus will start up before | 

| age to the enemy. 

i lost 1700 men. : J 

{ be as 

a 

STERN. BA PLIST, 
  

broken, negroes ran off, wagons burned and at- 
tempt made to Kill¥he. mules. - The deserters 
are now engag io killing hogs and stock gene- 
rally in that section.—Marianna News, 16th, 
mst. y 3 § 

‘Some or THE Spois.—Eighteen flat cars 
loaded with artillery and wagops, captured by 
Forrest, arrived here yesterday afternoon.— 
Meridian Clarion, 1th. ! 

The news ‘from the Mississippi river and 
| Vicksburg front is, of a satisfuctory character. 
| At and near Vcksburg everything quiet, save 

: 2 | the arrival of a number of negroes fiom different 
. hato it as He does. * Then you will i 

| to the lines to receive protection. 
plantations to Le evacaated, unless close enongh 

A pumber! 
of the na@srods are going back to {heir ‘masters 
heartily satigfied with the experiment of Yan- 
kee freedom. 5 

Ou the 7th inst., twenty-four transports, four 
gunboats, and four of the marine fleet proceed- 
ed up the river'to attack Marmaduke, pear 
Columbia. They landed troops and marched 
up the river. Gen. Marmaduke fell back and 
fought them, killing 260 and capturing a few.— 
Commodore Elliot's. horse and two orderlies 
were captured, our loss was 32 killed and 
wounded. The enemy having secured the pas: 
sage ol their transports reembarkéd, it is sup- 
posed to proceed to Little Rack. / 

In the last few greeks en Marmiduite has 
destroyed five boats and captured two, besides 
perforating many of them with shot ‘and shell. 
Sixteen shots were sent through the Baltic. the | 
John Rains was riddled, and the Adams receiv- 
ed nine or ten shots. . 

Comodore Elliot in the last few days, bas 
made an extensive raid through the Indian ba- 
you, and osher river country, in some places as 
far out us thirty miles fr@m the river, | and, it is 
reported, fifteen or sixtéen scouts we had in 

| that section, were “tripping the light fantastic 
toe,” at the hoise of some fair lady. . : 

Marmaduke has resumed his former position 
on the river.—-Canton €itizen 17th. 

How rar War Agrees LiNcorN SECURITIES 

er rear T_T 

called home ; arotber baint gathered to her final restand 

| @Preward ; and wa are called as a school to mourn thie loss~ 
+ of one of our most valued members; To what ehild pres 
“ont is not the name of Miss Ann Bell familiar, and who 
will not feed itself a sharer in the ‘universal tribute of 
grief, love and respect which are tenderéd to ier memory? 

Tho messenger of desth snatched her suddenly, but she 
tieeded no warning summons to the presence of Wer bless 
ed Lord and Master, for herwhole life had been a pre= 
paration for the blissful change, Her life wasoue’ long 
labor of love for the good of thoss around her. She died 
in the very act o® ministering to these about her. 

The Sabbath School, the Church, the community, all 
mourn an irreparable loss. For who shall be found to 
fill the rapks Miss Ann has left vacgut¥ Where shill be 
found her untiring zeal and unselfish labors for God and 

her fellow man? Wheres. her continued self-denial ‘and 

sohaol, but her country recdived her devoted labors, and 
many a poor soldier in the day of final reckoning ‘shall 
ridge up and call her blessed.” And pow, dear teachers 
apd scholars, us we mourn her loss, let & individually 

strive to imitate her noble gualities, abd like her, never 

weary (in the blessed cause ‘we have espoged. Let us 

strive to come up more entirely to the full measure of 
faith, that when each in our turn receivemthf same gum- 

mens we may each, like hier also receive the sgme plaudit 

“Well done good and faithful servant, epter thou into the 

joy of thy Lord.” y 

° Montgomery Bap. 8, 8, 1st Bap. Ch., April 8, 1364. 

Died; in the city of Mon‘gomery, Ala., on the any 
of Nov. 1863, Mrs REBECCA 1'DILLIPS, consort of Cyrus 

Philips. : 
Ye are passing away, is whispered to us on every pass: 

ing breeze. Every flowe®makes a mute but earnest ap- 

peal, as we gaze on their dying beauty. : - 

Like us you will fade ; 
Are you ready to diet © 

The angel of death has manifested a partiality for this 

But though 

he has pluled and borue away from ts a number of our 

young and tender flowers, yet has he in perfect faithiul- 

Sunday Skool, by his frequent visits of late. 

ness and obedience to thie instructions of a kind Father 

who is filled with tenderness and love toward us, lefts 

solemn but affectionate warni~~ to each cne of us: Be 

ye also ready, whenI shall tall for thee. Death is ever 

unexpected ; but seldom have oup hearts been so painful” 

ly shocked as when the Masty summons came to one of   Ix Evrore,—The N. Y. Herald contains two | 
interesting letters from Eorope. The one da- | 
ted London May 7th says : “Public expecta- 
tion here is getting np toa pretty high point 
as to the probable result of the military move: i 
ments in Virginia. If Grant getthe worst of it, 
it will give immense encouragement to the 
friends of secession in Europe.” 

‘I'he other, dated London, May 14th, says: | 
It ig difficult to describe the species of panie | 

that has existed here on American affairs for 
the last six or eight days, and far more difficult 
to account for the same on any rational or] 
philosophical grounds, ‘I'he moneyed. men seem | 
to think that Uncle Sam's future existence de- 
pends on Grants giving Lee a thrashing during | 
the month of May. I heard an emminént busi- | 
ness man (American) say that he believed if | 
he had wanted to borrow fifty thousand pounds | 
on last Saturday a week ago on tlie security 
of a milion sterling in United States greenbacks, | 
he would have found it impossible to |get the | 
money of a London broker. They’seem|to have | 
made up their miggs that unless Lee is defeated | 

| by Grant, Jonathan is a gone coon; and that | 
. a. ! 

extreme unction may be at once administered. } 
"The consequence is all transactions in| Amer; | 

ican securities.are about atan end tillwe get some | 
news from the battle-fields of Virginia. : 

From Beyond the Lines. ! 

MARIETTA AND Cantox Roan,/ | 
June 17th, 1864, { . | 

Capt. York of the 1st Georgia’ has/ just re- | 
turned from a scout in the neighborhood of | 
Rome. Ié reports the garrison thére to be | 
700 Strong gal the negroes are/ being im- | 
pres-ed and drilled. The wheat crops in Cedar | 
Valley and the valley of the Eubarlee he reports 

| unprecedeptedly fine and ahnost ready for har- | 
vest. It will all be wasted unless a force gof 
cavalry is sent up there to drive the enemy away | 
from Rome that the citizens may come ip and 
harvest it. . ! 

Capt. York reports that ene* brigcadéof 
cavalry couldeefiectully held the country. 
«Col. Maulden, of the/ 3d Alabama on re: | 

turning from a trip to the enmy’s rear, reports 
the corn crops east of/thg railroad us upusuatly - 
fine, He succeeded in. planting a torpedo on 
the track, which destroyed an engine aud train 
of cars, besides dging other considerable dam- 

* i 

A prisoner whom we captured, or .who de- | 
serted rather, gaid that a general order bud been 
issued to their troops, to the effect that there 

| should be no mere charging of “breastworks ;” 
that this order was issued after the fight cf the | 
27th ult./in which be said his division (Wood's) | 

Wolk 

The following act makes an. important ad- | 

| ditign to the taxes, as established by other! 

laws : 

An act toraice money to increase the pay of sol- 
diers. . i 

The Congress of the Con‘ederate States of 
Awcrica do enact, That upon all subjects. of | 

xation, under existing tax laws, there shall 
ssed and levied @ tax equal to onefifth 

of the amount of the present tax on the same! 
| subjects for the year 1864 ; which tax shall be! 

payable only in Confederate Treasury nptes, of 
the new issue, and shall be collected at the same 

times with other taxes on thé same subjects, | 
under laws now in foree. jig 

Sec.’ 2. 'I'he money arising from the tax here. | 
by imposed, shall be appropriated. first to the | 

| payment of the increased compensation of the | 
soldiers, under the act passed atdug present ses- | 

; | 
RoswrLL.—A correspondentgof the Atlanta | 
‘federacy, writing on the 17th, says most of | 

“abitants have deserted this beautiful vil: 
* the factories he says : : 

= 1 visited the several factories at | 
found all working as if Ho ene-| 

dred miles of them. This fac- | 
ulue to our Government, | 

“x for its benefit ; and the 
«filing will enable our 

whelming numbers, | 
raid upon the 
“ery to com-| 

*s are well p 

"ed 

Johx Eady, 

al 
eld 

J0nse | 
,8 afier | 
of hor 

&'he Yar.! 
intervals for | 

them ; swoolen®| 
4 their eye balls 

ds. swarming with | 
2 off their heads leav- | 

cously exposed. Hun- 
are left to linger’ itor | 

¢ of the two lines, and yeti. 
Jous vitality of some of these 

ney have been koown to live a | 
s condition, * without food.’ and | 

« water which they could lap up| 
ground, or suck from their saturated | 

after a fall of rain. A case of this sort, | 
person of a huge back-woodsman from | 

i, has aitracted the attention of many of 
ae ablest surgeons in Lee's army, and if '1 am 

not mistgken be snow alivein Richmond and 
| getting well rapidly. ~~ | 

een driven | 
 wnkees. > The 
stroged, kettles 

i gang i Ae 
. Obituaries, 

Mareh -— 1564 1 Died in the city of Montgomery, Ala, s 4 
Hiss ANN Ber, forme viv of Stafford county, Va, J 

Another Inbaper in tise vineyard of our Lord has been, . 
. Eb a : $10 

* andbei 

Ao It ig further ordered that a copy of this order be pub- 
eT iN without delay, for five eonsegutive weeks in the 

our most efficient, most prized and valued teachers. 

Mrs. Rebecca Phillips was ever prouipt and active in the 

discharge of ner duty ; she fsli it a joy to labor for 

Christ ag the advancement of His cause. ‘ For her own 

class of little ones she manifested aw interest that never 

grew cold And earuestlv strove to instruct their young 

minds, aud give them truthful ideas of the beauty of re. 

ligion, and to create an earnest desire in their! little 

hearts for those joys that gre found at God’s right band, 

. and which we hope dnd veh 
the fullest. 

eve she Is now. enjoying ®0 

And now like/a star beyond evening’s cold dew, 
Looks radiagtly down on the tears of this world, 

While in sweet/content shedasks in the smile of drier Re- 

- deemer, and Yer God. 

DEAD FRIENDS ave angels, sent on errands fuil of love. 

For us they languish, and for us they die. And shall 

they langhish—2shall they die in vain? Can we turn 

lightly away while their angel voices speak to us in kind- 

est tonés, saying: Death is the crown of life. Prepare 

“to recéive that crown, that awaits all wha believe in the 

Lord Jesus Christ. 
. 

They point us to Heaven where tlie righteous will go ; 
They warn us to shun the dark regions of wo; 
They tell us that all will awake from the tomb; 
Bid sinuers refiect on the judgment to come; 
They tell us that mansions of bliss are prepared, 
The hope of believers—their glorious reward, 
Oh ! who would neglect such 2 warning as this, 
That woos us from danger, invites us to blies? 

No need of vain weeping, 
Tie wearied are sleeping, 

And happy their lot ! 
Have done with misgiving—pray, 

. But pray for the living, 
The dead need it not, 
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Forbearance has eease” {o be w virtue 

for them, but 

compell’ as to ¢ 
charge as advertise 
Fromghis rule we «hail ue 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
REGISTER’S SALE. 

Chancery Court. 13th Disirg 
D 

of the Southern: Chancery} 

: tate ef Alalama. t 

ADDISON FRAZZF, 

‘va. 

CaLvix. Bryax 
Ronzrr T 
Tuskege 

b Tarp: 1864, of aid Court, 1 will p 

ceed to sell to ‘the Ihbglest bidder for 

~beforé the Court-house door in 

27th day of June next; the fol 
the bill and decree inilic cause 
South half of gection 14s in 

5 execpting forty aerer scld to 
, and forty acres off the half section, 

oining the 1 half section; fourteen on thé South 

e. running sufficiently in width, and then lengthwise 

ion fo make forty acres; said land lying 
maby, . R. MASON, 

Y. 3864. nl1.51812 Register. 

Ba Tho above sale ie postponed until Monday the 25th 

day of Jaly next. Wir Ro MASON, 
Jane 39, 1864. Regigjef: 

May. ¢ 

nt-4t- $15 
  

CHANCERY COURT, ’ 
13th Disiriel of the Southern Chancery Division of the 
> State of Alabome. 

Epwasn FF, Minoye, = } ¥. appearing from an aff 
¥S. 

defendant, Anderson W. Todd, id a non-resident, over 
tise age of tweety gue years, and thet he resides some. 
where in the State of Kentucky, but at what ‘partion. 
lar place if nnkvown to the afiant : 

It is therefore ordered thal tbe said Anderson W. Todd 
answer or démur . fo the billof complaint in hid 
cause by the 25th day of August next, or thats ip 
defaalt a decree pro wonfesse for want of an answeb|’ 
may be entered against Lim a® any ti after thirty 
days thereafter, shonld hie still be in defanlt. 

“30th Western Baptist,”! a weekly newspaper pp ied 
in the town of Tuskegee, and thatanotber copy be posted | Wi practice fo the Court 
up atthe door of the Court House of this. County within | to 
20 gy from the making of this order, and tiat the Reg ¥ oD 

i ister 2ovy ‘by wail to the mids hin that time send a y 
aii, office can be ascertuivgdl Anddwgon “T 

self-sacrifice? Not glone the eliurch and the Sabbath 

5 00 | 

00 |. 

| Lirrm 8. 8. 

{ SUNDAY SCHOOL PRIMMER : 

| the Peace in and for sai 
| his name is HENRY» and thst be was sold by Mr. 

| sald egtate withiu the tI 

Tt 3 : }- 
\ virtue of a decree rendered in|. 

the a. ove cause at the Spring 
i « 

i Nag®, 2501. ub0-6t:87 50 

4 davit attached to the I 
* AxpERSON W. Topp, ef ule, § bii-of complaint that the 

ies Commis were dct Aeris 
Board of Trustees of {he Orphan. 

irs Asylum, Cdk 
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ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS; 

TEN CENTS A. COPY : EN ow 

BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 

A:T. SPALDING 
June 3, 1864. Selma; Ala 

LOOK HERE! 
will exchange a gool subsiantinl ROCKAWAY with 

I shafts gud pols, and a No. one BUGEY, good 48 pew, 

. 0088, 
Wileox. 

“Butler, 
Monroe. 

Conecan, 

eR 

  
  

  

for Corn or Wheat, at old prices. vo 

Apply at my office. A. DILLARD, 
June 9, 1834. n%-4L.85 5 r 

TO HIRE: 

BLACKSMITH. Appiy to Col, Breedlove. 
March 10, 1864. nil-tf 

  

~NEW TANVARD.   
UR Tanyard is in operation, and weare receiving vod 

Those wishing information "can 

squire of Dr, Thomas, 44. H. McQueen, and MeMullin 

and Brother. TALIAFERRO & 00s 
Taskegee, Ala., April 7, 1R€4, nid 

working fn hitles. 

« MILLIMILLIY 0 
E are now prepared to make good meal for all bi. 4 

¥ will favor us with their patronage, at the Mill fe; 
1 ed by Mrs, Cezninghaw. 
ym ™ __ HAM.& HENDERSON, 

Tuskeged, Ala, April 28, 1864. nd¥=tf, v 

LOOK HERE! 
HOSE who have not invegted enough money in fonr 

T per cent. Bonds to pay their ta%es for this ear, will + 
find it to their interest betore submitiing to the less of: 
3334 per gent. on their money, toenll on the undersigned. 

A. DILLARD.» 
April 7, 1864. ndd-tf. iy «2 
toms ont mee me tn a ets 

LAND WANTED. =% 
2 ETTLEMENT of ‘land is wanted, containing Trem 860" 
S 16 1500 acres, mostly ocak and hickorympland in the 

woods. Those having such a tract to sell in. East Alf 

bama or Westean Georgiu, may find a hurchuges by . 
dressing ‘‘Box B., postoffice, Tuskegee, Ala. Whd st 
location, price, &c 25% = 

April 14, 1864. nib+f ha 

- 8. 8S. QUESTION 
UST published, by J. J. Toc hb 
Franklin Printing Hous ania, Ga. 2 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS ig 
By £. Root, Esq. 19d edition, ees 

larged and 8mproved. rice $1 00 per ¢opy.” «0 
Ba For ten dollars, (1vo fives ) o* ‘old “issue? we will 

send seven ¢opies of Primgry Questions—for twenty dol. 
lars fourteen copies and larger bills in proporticn, Xo 

Postage and Express chs ges must be provided. for By. 8 P 40 

Nh La 

BOOK... = 
& Lo., proprivters of g 

For young children : 

an additional amount remitted. *« XE 
Addvess, J. J. TOON & CO. ue 
May 19, }864. Atlanta, Gs. 

{JVHE 8. 8, Board of the Soatliern Baptist Con 
(Greenville, “8. C.,) publish the following book 

€mLp’g QUESTION BOOK oX THE Four Gospers, By BJ 
Jr. Partl, 48 pp, g qr ns 
Primary Classes: Single cop) y 
hundred $18 : (postage one cent.) Hi 

SUNPAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS ON 1uR FoUvr Goseris, with 
¢ondensed Harmony : © By B. Many, Jr; Vol. 1, 10% 
Pp; containing 89 lessons, sulied to intermediate and 

250-6t-$8 

    dozen $3 ; hundred $60 ; postage nts 
HvM~y BOOK, #0 elioiee zongs : 

(cents ; dezen 75 cents; Blindrcd $6 ¢ 
COxFEDERATE 8. 8, Hymn Boogiby C. J. Kiron : 

and enlarged edition, eonitaiia.g 160 8. 8. Hymne and 
sSongk Ready very shortly’ : 

Single.copgs ; 

Io preparation 
THEY ALSO FURNIFK : 

HINTS FOR ORIGINATING AND COM VL CHING SABBATH SCHOOLS 2 
by Geo, B. TAYLOR, (published just beloge: the wie) 
50 cents 

higher classes—bound in boards, Single copy 76 cents; 2 

«a 

“3 

postage one eligi & 
New «6 

They supply Baptist Eunday ¥clools with Teslements 
at ten cents a copy. ‘Apply to 3° F. Thomassen, Ment 
gomery, and Rev, A. T. Spaiding. Selma. 

All the other books can be had by mail, {now much the 
best mode, ) at the prices stated, accorsivg to the num: 
ber, with the addition of pos , if more than one ¢spy 
wanted. Flease send cash aH ‘orders ; and when 
convenient, the exact ebuuge. ” 

Address Rev. JOIIN A. BEOADUS, Cor. Sec. 
May 12, 1864. n48-tf Greenville, &, C 

BOMMTTED T0 JAIL, 
¥ N Tuskegeo, M#con County. Alabama, ox the 26th of 

© Decepgbar, 1853, before B. WW. ¥tark, an acting Justice of 
ounty, a negro boy who rays 

  

of Mississippt. 
Said negro boy is about 14 

plexiod. 

The owner is required to edme forward, prove nioperty 
(by some disinterested witngus,) 

Woods, of Montgomery, Ae by the name of Abus, 

r 1b yeareold and dark eom- 

to a statute 
. MOORE, 

Jasler, 

AEE § ie NOTICE. 
AKEN up at the plariatien of the undersigned; a 

roi horse, which the ower con havehy pry 
EF expenses. : 

if, 1804. nd tf R. F. LIGON. 
ning eb SR 

* NOTICE. ; 
BATHAS of Administration de bonis non upon the of. , 

4 tate of Uriab Paulk, deceased, having: been iss» 
1c we by the Judge of ’robate of Macon county: ilb 
persons are hereby notiica do present their elaims agaiast 

a required. by. law.’ : 
RO. HOWARD, 

Md minisizate 

a . : NOTICE. ©. : 
ETTERS of. Exeentorship upon the estate of Elisa: 
beth Paulk, Geceasgi huvsng been granted to me 

tv the Probate Judge of Macon cennty; All persons sre 
hereby notified to presept their, claim against said os. 
tafe within thie time required bylaw, g 

R. 0. HOWARD, 
ton cERecator. 

Jpne 16, 1864. nd 6w $7 

June 16, 1864, nd 61-37 

NOTICE. 
Ciry, deceased, bavi 

undersigned by the Prob 
persons having claimi a 
thera within the time predoribed hy Hw or they. will be 

(forever barred. (BELEN CG: CARY,» 
Fxecutrix. 

Z been this day granted to ihe 
Court af Macon county 5 All 

Business Cards. | 
+ R. J. THORNTGN, . O., 
¥FERS his professional. services fo the Sitizens © 
Tuskegee. Office at the Drug: Store of Dr. J./8, 

Ph®max, . v 
uy 19, 1854: n30-4f 
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Wap uiurox, wa T carifor, Ix. 

CHILTON & CHILTDH, 

. Beli 

“ded the adjoining Coun 
onfederals States, and the Supreme Court of the 

Offines the same ‘heretofore: oeoupied by the firm of   WM. BR. MASON, ’ Chilton & Yancey, at MoxtceSEhy and Trekeoes, Als. 
Jan. 28, 

ges wad take 

nst said cstate will present 
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5 
HW 
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gt 

ot Can aR 

Atiorneys sud Counsellors at Law asd 
CRATEOrY Isms 

Macon, Montgomery 
5 ; the District Court £ 

ETTERS testamentary on the esfate of Charley t (7 

‘ 
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S. HENDERSON, Epiror.] 
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The, Spud @@estern Baptist, 
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HENDERSON & CO. 
PROPRIETORS. 

The $. TH. Baptist. 
a i reams ninne+. § Vindicating most triumphantly 

TUSKEGEE, ALA: of the right arm of that power 
3 iantly. / 

Thursday, uly 14, = wy ; 

  

in this campdign will not forsa 
ple will yet bave infinite cause 
holy rapture, “Blessed be the 

| hath not given us a prey to od 
goodness and mercy, will be all 
riously displayed by the magnit 
through’ which He conducts u 
“make the ‘wrath of man to j 
the very multitude of our enen 
naté perseverance and blind rag 
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A rmy Colports 
    
  

Rags! Rags!l © 3 
— 1 i We are glad to welcome our 

We will pay the highest mavket| B. Taylor, Jr., to our State as 

pripiplor rags at this office. It is ow | Sunday School and Colportage 
_ our only chance to get paper. Will ginje! Duriog the last year, t 

: .. | bad nipety missionaries.in the C 
our patrons and friends who desire} hospitals. It hug been* ind 

the Sontiuganse of our paper, save efforts to supply the army wiih 
their rags, and send them in at their hg matter and ministers durin 

earliest convenience? fifty millions pages of tracts ha 

= uted, apd one hundred thousx 
Books. Our brethren have c 
buted their means heretofore to 
of this Board, and we have 
bro. Taylor will meet with abu 

» 

his agency-in this State. We 

Notice the Hed (X) Mark. 

Those whose terms of subscription 

are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark. to the generous confidence o 

We adopt this plan to save the expeuse |/public. 

of writing and forwarding sccounts.— | 

We will give some two or three weeks, 

_potice in shis way, so that subscrip: 

| tions can be renewed. Look out for 

( the Red Cross Mark. 
ron 

The Campaign in Virginia and 
Flee 4 its Fruits. 

==C 
ram nin ll © 

Enquiry. 

"A few days since, a young 1 
ten’ dollars, old issue, to be pla 

of some person in Wetompka, 

escaped our memory, not haviy 

making a memordndum of it af 
before we got tothe office, th 

: caped our memory, and our yo 

On the first of May, Gen’l Grant commenced | disappeared, Will the gentle 

the last great effort of the: Yankee nation to name ? 

capture Richmond. He telegraphed the Fed- 

eral Secretary of War, on crossing the river,’ 

that “forty-eight hours would decide whether 

he would fight on the .Rapidan, *or around the 

entrenchments of Richmond.” Two menths, 

have passed, and be has not yet reached “the 

entrenchments of Richmond.” The battles of 

the Wilderness, Spotsylvania Court House, 

Hanover Junction, and Cold Harbor ,were 

fought, in which be lost bétween sixty aud sev- 

enty thousand men against twenty thousand on 

our side, when he abandoned that route to dhe 

Capitol, and glided down to the South gide of 

James, and attempted to take Petersburg ; but 

lost fifteen thousand men in the effort, and is 

now thirty miles from Richmond, Lee's army, 

like an evil genius, follews him with tbe teaci- 

ty of his shadow. Move when and where he 

may, the same invincible array of veterans con- 

fronts him. : 

The spirit in whieh this* last “on to Rich- 

mond” movement has been conducted, betrays 

a degree of desperation which marks it" as the : 

last effort to reach the coveted prize. Its bar-| Jr, of Virginia, after which ca 

barity, cruelty and ferocity have absolutely no | of the essays, interspersed with 

paiallel in the history of modern warfare. | Ut-| stremental music. Saving 

ter desolation follows in the wake of these van- trepidation, the essays were re: 

dal hordes. Horses and stock stolen, houses | distinctly, aiid evinced no small ¢ 

dispoiled, churches burned, wearing apparel | and culture, The President, R 

of women atid children torn in pieces before | tle, then came forward, and after 

their'eyes, their jewiry stolen @nd “gent “9a | degrees, addressed the young lad i 

trophies to Northern wives and sweethearts,” ate and touching words of cout 

are among the less forms of cruelty practiced After the benediction, the EEC 

upon a defenseless and innocent people. persed. We. append a. list of ¢ 

Nor less eruel is this heartless tyrant toward | the subjects of their essays : 

his own men. \ After driving bis.men up to our 1. Frexcu SALUTATORY :/ uf 

entrenchments eight and ten linés deep, where Hosier qui n'est jamais’ sans RB 
Nis d re \illie Qreagh Rests 

they were mowed down.by thousands, av or Poni Axp Bs 

pulsed time and agaiv. rather than acknowledge acter. Miss Mary R. Cunning} 

bis defeat by asking ‘permission to bury his 3. Tuk CONFEDERACY ANONG 

dead and take care of his wounded, be permit- Nis Mur's © unpingbam. = 

ted them to he on the fiehl four or five days, Beton a ES, 

during which time hundreds, and perbaps thou-{ 8 Bourn ox Te Histon: 

sands perished for the want of attention. Thus | pupie M. Gaines. ~~ 3 

his pride and ambition triumphed over all eon EB 2A Lens Learxize.” 

siderations of humavity, snd *fixed upon his on 150 :  Gavrs. A parol 

pame an infamy unsurpassed even by Beast Heydenfeldt. ° 5 

Butler himself. He evenstationed gharpsboot-|  §, Lariv Essay : “Medesibi 

ers to pick off our men as they endeavored to | M is Corea Higon, wi 

alleviate the sufferings of his.own wounded. — Bic LUE Race ? 

W hat are our’ people to expect from a man thus 10. Tur CoMPENRATIONS OF TH] 

reckless of the lives of Lis own soldiers ? If! Gusan A. Howard. 

shis heart is steeled agniost the-piteous groans of : 11. Jue Gages Lawsen B 

his own wounded and dying, what may we = Mary 5. oben, i Moat 

pect from his hands should success crown his| un 

cfforts itr his desperate attempt to capture thel "15 "Nor is oon Sans, BUT 1 

‘revel capitol ?” | 1st Heanor. Migs E, Willie Ores 

We trast, however. that this modern No a ogling ag FAYVET 

has about finished flis earcer. - We believe bis eB. Weld, 

star has set in blood ; never more to rige; and 

that when all the facts of this last campaign 

against Richmond are brought out, it will be 

seen that it is by far the most disastrous ove of 

the war. « Unless Northern journals bave [ied 

most egregiously against themselves, his losses 

during the months of May and June cannot 

fall much short of one hundred thousand men 

in killed, wounded and prisoners. And when 

it is remembered that these losses have mostly der prevailed, and all remained 

fal'en upon his veterans, and that they have ol the exercises. which confined 

been repaired by fresh levies who bate mever| 

been in battle before, it would seem that wer 

bave little elee fo fear. The general impress: 

ion is that his army is whipped, but that “his 

own jusatinble ambition and thirst for blood 

still impel him to take some show of fight in 

the lorlorn‘hope that something will turn up to 

change the tide in his favor. His effort now is, 

fo entrench himself; and send out raiding par: 

ties to cut bur communications with’ Richmond, 

and thus starve Gen’ Eee into terms—either to 
evacuafe the city or tosurrender. That he 

will be disappointed in this, we bave every | in killed wosnded and captured. 

reason’ to beligve : He may entrench and re-|, The confederates in 1he W 4 

mait on the James river for some time, and an. crowned with success. They b 

#n0y us somewhat, but it Will only bé'to'intensi- | enemy entirely out of their imme 

fy the agonies of a defeat tHe most crushing avd [and are now going info Missouri 

overwhelming of the war. Let us, then, be} that section agaivst the vaudals. 

patient until the end comes. ‘The Lord of | Conmlgigation with Richimd 

-Liosts, who has been so signally present with us! interra several dayé pes 

  
#@~ The commencement 

East Ala. Female College was 

College Chapel on. Sunday, J 
Jas. ‘H. Nall. It ‘was, an « 

replete with sound thought a 
The text was Heel. 12.1.- 

may. it bring forth abundantly 
atl lie 

The Thirteenth Annual- Cc 

the East Alabama Female Co 
“Paskegee on last Wednesday, J 

early hour in the morning the 

to assemble, and by ten o'clod 

public Hall of the College wag 

citizens of this place, and visit 
portions of the State, The | 
occupied by. the young ladies ¢ 
excépling the graduating class, 

the platform facing thé audier 

uvates, twelve in number, 

dressed in’ white, and presented 

and charmingfappearance. Th 

introduced with prayer by Rev.   

The young ladies of the Kast 
male College gave tothe public 

day night. vocal and instrament 
was regarded by all as a most br 

Indeed we do not remember ever 

perienced greater pleasure at any 

taintheit of more “distinguished 

Notwithstanding the oppressive 

érowded condition of the house, t   
rn A 4 

Summar§ of War I 

The enemy appeared in Jackson 

6th inst., and a brisk fight ensued, 

were driven back severely punisbe 

pursued them to Clinton. - : 

On the 2d and 3d. iost.. the 

several assaults on our fortific: 

Charleston, which were handsom 

our gallant troops. Their loss wa  




